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Bumblebee
Rescue
On the 24'nMay 2002,a neighbourwas
havinga sortout in his shedand managedto
disturba nestof bumblebees
that he hadn't
noticed.He shovelledthe nestintoa
cardboardbox and asked me what to do
next,becausehis wife doesn'tlike bees.I
decidedthat the specieswas the early
bumblebeeBombuspratorum(yellowbands
and red tail)- and that I'd havea go at
rescuingthem laterin the evening,whenthe
beeswere less agitatedand all the foraging
bumblebeeshad returned.
Luckily,I just happenedto have an Oxford
Bee Companybumblebeenestbox available
and so when it was gettingdusk, armedwith
my net and someglasstubes,we carefully
and calmlyapproached
the bumblebeenest.
The workerswere climbingall over the
grapefruitsize clusterof cellsand therewere
one or two flyingaroundthe shed.I gently
scoopedup the cellsand workerswith the
shovel,poppedthem intothe broodsection
of the nest box, speedilyput the Perspexlid
back into positionand pusheda cork intothe
entrancehole.The box had alreadybeen
primedwithsomedilutedhoney.With my
neighbour
holdinga torch,I managedto
catchand tubethe remaining
straysand I
foundthe queenon the shedfloor,no doubt
lookingfor her nest.I took the contained
beesbackhomeand intomy greenhouse,
where I introducedthe tubed bees into the
nest box via the entrancehole.One was a
newlyemergedmalefoundin the nestdebris,
lookingpaleand silveryin colour.Theyspent
the nightin the greenhouse
becauseit was
too darkto do anythingmore.
Nextmorning,it was sunnyand warm and I
sitedthe box at the back of a flowerboarder,

pulledoutthecorkandwatched
and
waited...
..... Eventually
thefirstbeesemerged
andwentstraightto the nearbyflowers.
However,
I was reallypleasedwhenthe
foragingbumblebees
eventually
returned
business
as usual!Ourneighbour
reported
two
morebeesaroundtheshedandtheseI caught
andintroduced
intothe nestboxwiththe
others.Thebumblenestis activeandtheB.
pratorum
workersandnewdrones(males)
havejoinedthosealready
in thegardenand
arebusilyforagingperennial
cornflowers;
- blue,pinkandespecially
geraniums
various
phaeum',
maroonGeranium
whitedeadnettle;
Daboecia;
various
alliumsincluding
chives;
andsecondary
robbery
of purpleaquilegia
and
pinkcomfrey(usingthe holesbittenin the
spurs/corollas
by shorttonged
Bombus
terrestris
bumbles).
However
bestof all,thesebeesprovidean
pollination
excellent
servicefor my raspberry
crop!
NB:-Alsoforaging
at theperennial
cornflowers
andalliums,wereBombus
"cuckoobumbles"in the
(Psithyrus)
sy/vesfris,
established
nestsof B. pratorum.
Withno
workercasteandno meansof pollen
collection
etc,thefemalecuckoobumblesin somewav
intimidate
the hostworkersto raisetheir
young.
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Lepidopterain a Wigston
garden
Holy Blue (Celastrinaargiolus)butterflies
appearedin good numbersthis year.The
TurnipMoth (Agrotissegetum)remainsscarce
in my garden,usuallywe get only2-3 each
year with none last year and only one this
year.
Freyer's Pug (Eupitheciaintricata)was a new
additionto the gardenin 1999and is stillbeing
caughtin good numbers.The LilacBeauty
(Hygrochroasyringaria),which we caughtfor
the first time last year, has been caughtagain
this year (singlespecimenretrievedfrom the
fish pond).Quite a few moths end up in sticky
situations.Our first,and only record,of the
CommonWhite Wave (Caberapusaria) in
2000 ended up with the moth beingreleased
onlyto finishin the web, and laterthejaws of a
spider.
I am always amazed by the fact that birds,
usuallyHouseSparrows,can find more moths
aroundthe trap than I can. My only chanceis
to wait untilthe birds have droppedthe moth's
wings,so I can identifythem. So as you can
imagineit's not a prettysightto see your hawk
moths or new recordsgobbledup by a hungry
predator.
As well as recordingLepidoptera,I try to look
out for other insectsthat visitthe garden'This
year has producedone 16 Spot Ladybird
a species
(Micraspis16-punctata)on 1915102,
wasp
A
French
which feeds on mildew.
(Dolichovespulamedia) seen on 216102
collectingwood for its nest. Unlikethe
Common Wasp (Vespula vulgaris),the French
Wasp is blackwith thin yellowstripesrunning
horizonallyacross its body. lt has the
reputationof being more aggressivethan the
commonwasp.
Adam Poole

NeverSeenAnythingLikeit!
I was lookingout of the windowone sunny
afternoonwhen somethingcaughtmy eye. A
large insectwith a hoverflytype body landed
on one of my honeysuckles.I calledto Adam
to come and have a look. Our first thoughts
were it mightbe one of the large clearwing
moths.After nettingand jarringthe insect,we
could see that it was not a clearwing.A closer
look revealeda queenwasp sized insectwith
a black body and head.When at rest its layedback forewingswere clear and veined,with a
dark borderrunningalongthe front edge and
tips.lts hindwingswere raiseddiagonal,

skipperlike.We had not seenanythinglikeit
beforewasp,bee or fly. Therewas only one
thingto do, contactMaggieFrankumto see if
she couldhelp.On seeingthe insectMaggie
thoughtit mightbe a sawfly;I did not realize
therewas a speciesof sawflythat large.We
left the insectwith Maggieand awaited
After contactingAndrew
identification.
Halsteadand usingAID-GAPkeys they came
uo with a male Trichiosomalucorum.This
speciesfeedson birchand willowtrees.
Manythanksto Maggiefor her helpand time.

This summerI becameinvolvedwith a project
concerningthe LesserMarshGrasshopper
(Chorihippusalbomarginafus)at the Game
Conservancyfarm, Loddington.This species
has appearedat the farm over the past two
summersand the aim of the projectis to find
other localpopulationsto see how closely
relatedgeneticallythey are to the Loddington
population.
Orthopteraseem to
In additionLeicestershire
I would be very grateful
be under-recorded.
thereforefor any records of C. albomarginatus
or any otherspeciesof Orthopterain
Leicestershire.

Stuart Poole (Treasurer)

Early Aphids? - Then here
come the Chapel Lane
Cavalry(O.SGrid Ref:sK5e6014)

Frank Clark (Editor)

Yesterday'sgloriousspringweather(1soC,
sunny,dry) enticedme out intothe garden,
only to find that the Euphorbiacharacias
flowerheadswere coveredwith aphids.No
panic!Spraysabsolutelyunnecessary,
becausethis gardenis a balancedhabitatand
the ladybirdswere in action,havinga feast!
Just for interest,I decidedto do a timedcatch
of five minutes,to see which ladybirdspecies
were at work.A quick sessionusingthe
Naturalists'
HandbookNo 10, Ladybirdsby
Majerus& Kearns(1989)identifiedthem as
follows:Commonname

Scientificname

No.

Pine ladybird

Exochomus4-pustulatus

9

Two-spot ladybird Adalia 2-punctata (f. typica)

re Orthoptera
Leicestershi

5

Hereto stay
For the secondyear running,the hoverfly
Volucellainanishas visited my garden in
Knighton,Leicester(SK596014).lt was
foragingon marjorumflowerson 25.07.02and
blue sea holly (Eryngium)flowers on 08.08.02.
Stubbs& Falk (2000).BritishHoverflies.
B.E.N.H.S.
Maggie Frankum
insectsdo not get much of a
Ectoparasitic
mention.They are not usuallyobvious,leading
rathersecretivelives.Below is a Scanning
ElectronMicroscopeimageof a body louse.
Very similarto the head louse,so prominentin
today'ssociety,the body louse is not so
frequentlyencountered.(Frank Clark Editor)

Ten-spotladybird Adalia 1)-punctata
(f. decempunctata)

2

Chequeredten-spotAdalia 10 punctata

(f.decempustulata)

2

Cream spot
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1

Seven spot I

Coccinella 7-punctata

2

Theywere releasedback onto the flowerheads
and were soon munchingaway.
MaggieFrankum
Leicester28thMarch2002.

Body lousePediculushumanushumanus

ANNOUNGEMENT
Leicester
Literary
& Philosophical
Society(Natural
HistorySection)
"TheRedMasonBee:takingthe
sting out of bee-keeping"
O'Toole
Christopher
Headof BeeSystematics
and Biology
Unit.
HopeEntomological
Collections,
OxfordUniversitv
Museumof Natural
History.
Venue:NewWalkMuseum
- Princess
(backentrance
RoadWest)
,/N
November2OO2
Time:7.30pm

THEWINTERPROGRAMME
2OO2
2003
The meetings
roomat HollyHayeshas
beenbookedfor our useon the
following
dates.
2002
ThursOct1Oth Members
Evening.
Bringalongspecimens
andtell
everyone
whatyou havebeenup to.
Thurs Nov.S{ tr+rr
Thurs..Dec.l4thrAGMandSlides.
,frt
@ c it

_rt,)

2003
W e d1 5J a n ,W e d1 2 F e b W
, e d1 2
Mar.
Notethatthefirstmeetingis on
Thursday
October1Oth,so comealong
and bringyourslidesandanyother
material.
lt wouldalsobe a good
opportunity
for all members
to discuss
ourfutureactivities.
JohnKramer
Secretary

Looking for advice or information?
The followingare willing to act as an initial point of contact for providingadvice and informationto
members.As you willsee,this listis far fromcomplete- lf you thinkyou can help,pleaselet us know.

Coleoptera
Diptera

(Bees)
Hymentoptera

DerekLott,HollyHayes,2'16Birstall
Road,Birstall,
Leicester
tE4 4DG
T e l e p h o n0e1: 1 62 6 71 9 5 0 E m a i td: t o t t @ t e i c s . q o v . u k
JohnKramer,
3'1AshTreeRoad,Oadby,Leicester
LE2sTE
T e l e p h o n0e1: 1 62 7 16 4 9 9 E m a i jl k. @ c h e z e j o g . d e m o n . c o . u k

Lepidoptera

MaggieFrankum,3 ChapelLane,Knighton,LeicesterLE2 3WF
Telephone:
01'16270 5833
AdrianRussell,15 St, Swithin'sRoad,LeicesterLE5 2GE
Telephone:
0116241 510'1 Email:adrian@wainscot.demon.co.uk

Biological
Recording
(andotherorders)

Darwyn
sumner,HollyHayes,216Birstall
Road,Birstall,
teicester
tr+ +oc
Telephone:
0116267 1950 Email.dsumner@leics.qov.uk

The Newsletteris rathershorton articlesthis time around.Obviouslythe continuationof the
Newslettervery much dependson memberssendingin reportsof theirobservations,
experiences
etc. Pleasesend contributions
in good time for the next Newsletter.
FrankClark (Editor).

